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my mother was. And X would regret"X knew you did." Helen retorted.

Yet yon kept right on with i Indeed. I do sot think I oouM
It." , . . : - i.Page the Prohibition Dirabrfeifi omssnse." the man reminded her,. "It

waa a waste of good money.'Btj VIRGIMIATERHUHE
"X did not spend save for my lessons.OWN WRY "Tea could support yourself tee,"

--Howr .. , ... - --

Wen." the man said. "I was think
VAN dw.WRTtR for the teacher from Boston made spe-

cial rates for me." Helen said. "And.Salem, Jan. II. The case of C A. El-- anyway, but for that course, X might
not be able to support myself la theCrow the SenateandP tag et letttag yoa stay la my boae as

a ktnd at a housekeeper, when X am
at home. You could look after affairs
there, do the mending, marketing, and

well, on appeal from ClarVsmss tpjnty,
has been set for argument before theepper in ing. Yet ha treats her as If she future." a- ' isuch a ng position as she)1 CHAPTER I

(OcpyrMrt, Hz. Star Coovsay) a family servant to whom he must show "Ton mean to tell me Chat you expectlonged to occupy. i'Jsupreme court for February 2, according
to Arthur 8. Benson, clerk of the court. charity. But tor her. X would starve ao forth. XCvea during my absence yoa

could stay oa there, for i might payX win help you and your mother and to make an honest living out of the
little row know about drawmg andW7"OU don't mean to say that you are

X going away from the town la"What on"What?" Polly exclaimed. Swell, found guilty on an arson charge
and sentenced to serve two years In the

before X would accept a cent from him.'
she often mused. women to stay . with yoa, lorwn pay for the physkrlaiis and medi-

cines that - my sister needs." Danielaarth'd ha do that fori" painting T Daniel . Sloane Queried.which yon were boraT
her bom. The money yoa new havestate penitentiary.- - appealed. Argument scornfully."For bavin both Crow 'nd Pepper In "X have always don my duty to yourThe Question waa asked by an elderly Sloane had told his niece, "But I am

Bf fcalph Tf stiss
UTT tJSED TO BE." T. Pur moitd

X reflectively, dividing his attention
Ultno Uve Blowing nbn of the open
ftre end Polly Tlciaa'a steaming ground
grtppere obtruding between them and Ms

In the case of. I Koeaeco, on appeal would buy your clothes foraom timetha senate without any revenue license mother." ha said . now. breaking theman. stern of visage and harsh of man enough to be certain thatfrom Columbia county, has been set for to
--No." Helen shook her head. "But

X do expect to make an honest Ovtng
out of It when X have added to It the

on 'em." T. Paer answered. "It sec silence that was becoming awkward.ner.January SI. Bosase was convicted on money was goner'And when thatto me whats sauce for the goose ought "I am willing to do It by you."a daughter's place is with her etc
parent. Therefore X shall expect yea
to stay with her as long as she Uvea."

a liquor charge and fined $500. The girl whom he questioned looked Helen asked.to be sauce for the gender. skill X hope to attain by stsdytng tor"Thank you J" Helen looked him, fascinated sea. "It uaed to ba," he
repeeted. iha wbea Boies Penroe Um at him unflinchingly."Well. I don't know," Polly said a while In New York. Perhaps X maysquarely In the eyes, "But X am ableHelen Gorman had submitted withTZLEPHOKX DI&XCTOKS SAJfKD "Tea, Uncle. I am going away," sheUnited Btatea senate trembled." thoughtfully, "I should think it'd be take up Interior decorating." ;to take care of myself. I have a littleout protest to the verdict. Mrs. Gormanamid. .good public policy not to bother about Holalla. Jan. IfV-T- he Ifolalla Tele money, you know." "So New York Is where you are go--. "Tea." roily simpered, --the PecnsyV-ve- nt

-- delegation m4 to give the reat
of the aentata aoroa mighty mart

lt." phone company elected the following di bad been a widow for 11 years, ana
Helen was now Just 21. There had "Mighty littler he snorted. "A few lnx. Is it?" the man burst forth."Why not?" T. Paer asked. "I thought

It was now 10 days since her mother's
death. It seemed to the daughter that
a year had passed since she had looked
the last Into the eyes of the only person

hundred dollars that your father'srectors : L A. Shaver, W. W. Everhart,
O. V. Adams, E. JU Palfrey. George J.XML you waa strong for law enforcement. you are of age. X cannot forbid ft-- But

I can and do remind you of an X have"Oood. golly" T. Paer shuddered. "I am. mostly," Polly smiled, "but it Case. H. A. Hibbard waa reelected to
seemed to be but one course for her to
pursue and that was to obey her uncle's
orders,

Secretly, she had resented her rela
done for you and for your mother.'Just seems to me that ,the more Pepper

"I would not see you really want for
anything.' Daniel Sloane said magnani-
mously. "But. of course. X make a
promises. What Is your answer?"

Once more the eeoL gray eyes looked
Into the narrow black, one,

"I thank you for your suggestion.
Helen said. "But I prefer te be Inde-
pendent."

(To hVOoeilisit Tnstorwe)

Wahkiakum county has been declared
100 per ceat tuberculin tested and Its
cattle given a clean bill of health la
that regard.

she really loved.take charge of the telephone office.
nd Crow you could get into the United She admitted to herself that this man. "It is because I remember all that,

that I am anxious to set away." HelenSt a tea senate the better lt'd be for the EETITAL XEETX5GS OPS3TE3

"that one waa woraa'n mine."
"Wall," PoUy asked defensively, "w

tartad Itr
"! guilty." T. Peer admitted, "but

they got good team from Pennsylvania
now If what everybody aay'a ao."

"Ralph Will Lama aaya they're strong

country."

mother left you ! How long do you sup-
pose that Is going to last your

"At least until I am able to earn my
own living, I hope." the girl replied.

"X guess a good part of the paltry
legacy went for what you called art
lessons." Sloan accused. "That was a
bit of rank folly, and X told your mother
as much." -

her mother's brother, had done what he
considered his duty by his invalid sla-
ter. And Helen, his niece, had been

tive's attitude toward his only sister.
He did not take her home to live with
him as he might have-done- . For he
was a bachelor and had inherited the

Milton. Jan. 18. The Christian church"It's Jagged with Its idea of Its own said, quietly.
"What do you mean?"commenced revival meetings last week.Importance now.". T.i Peer demurred.

"The lord knows how many white ele "I mean that, were I to stay here.obliged to accept favors from him for
her mother's sake. She must care forThe pastor,- - Rev. O. D. Harris, is assist-

ed by the Rev. A. B, Liverett of Walla old homestead. .characters, Polly concurred, "but their phants lt'd see if it went to mlxln' 'em. might have to be a burden to you as"He has everything, mother has nothth Invalid, therefore could not takeMnwrrt allDDad nr mind." Walla."Mixing whatr PoUy asked malicious
"Tha Quaker stats." T. Paer informed ly. "White elephants IT

Patent Ofnov) By George McManusbar, "la now represented by Senator Pep "Crow 'nd Pepper i that's what rm BRINGING UP FATHERper "nd Senator Crow. telkln' about," T. Paer responded with
dignity. "My words may be mixed but"Well, well." PaUy giggled, "between

'am they ought to be able to hand out my mind's clear." fM ;lao ia prattr hot Una of chatter." V- J ruNCT oJ mow noo e eum- - I

TAKE THAT AND
HERE He"1 m glad you told me. Potty snick w THOUGHT OF"Help."' T. Paer pleaded. "1 didn't ered, "sometimes I've wondered about

VIANO
1NK1HTOF

FIX HIM
C6MC5-I1- D LIKE. VTICKIN- - MEmeaa to atart anything Ilka that." It."

TO bEE.HlTt"1 think It's pretty good." Polly replied "Oh. that's ail right." T. Paer said HAT IIS ON
ME CANEproudly. "It ain't often I let myaeil go magnanimously. "Ton ain't to blame if BE.I HE'LL NOT ET PAtTr.ka that." sort of shoot over your head once in

1 hope you're dona." T. Paw retorted. a while." OUT TOR
MONTHrr"No." Polly retorted sweetly, "1 ain't"but apeakln' of tha future It aaama to

ma tha aenate ought to be able to shad responsible, but. now 'nd then yon aay
something that's got some sense in it."soene of Ha dignity 'nd Jan up quits

bit front now an." Humph," T Paer grunted, "have your
'n way. But," he added. "they one"WbyT Polly asked curiously,

"What's happened to It to make It rood thing about that this Crow 'nd
chance Its gaJtr Pepper situation."--Well." T. Paar grinned, "wouldn't "Whet's that?" Polly asked suspl
you feal kind Jassy if you had both old clously. "Tou ain't going to get kit
Craw sad old Pepper mixed up In your tenish again, are your

"No," T. Paer assured her, "but I re
member back In the good old days they

midst continuous T"
. "t 'apnea you're trying to sprtng
Joke somehow," Polly said dully, "but

. doVl get It"
use to tell us boys they wasn t a head'
ache In either of 'em.?'

Ton must be registered as a Prohl "That'll depend some," PoUy suggested.
tmrteed of a Republican," T. Paer
scoffed. "TO bat Mr. Oop'd see tha
pnint right off tha bat."

"on bow much we get of 'em 'nd how
often."

"Oh. weU." T. Paer grinned, "the aen-
ate ought to be able to control that easy
enough,"

"Howr PoUy asked.
"Whenever they get to flowhV too

"Maybe he would." PoUy conceded,
"but he's had a lot mora experience than

"

.

X have."
TO aay be has." T. Paer agreed, "but' I ahould think the federal prohl dl-- 1922 sv Ikt--U Fcatus Scwvicr.. Inc.free," T. Paer explained, "the other fel-

lahs can go get Senator Capper 'nd botrectofd pull tha whole United- - States sen
la for viola tin' tha Volstead act." tle em up. .
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Old Man Coyote's Secret Is Oat

be afraid of a Fox. Perhaps JimmyBy Thornton W. Burgess
Ad ewrwta. tie the lew of fete.
Vi lli be UKeer4 tone or lets.

OKI Mas OcroU.

EH BROWN'S BOY gave a longFARM of surprise as he stared at
an opening undr the stack of straw In

the barnyard. The hanging straw partly
bid It. but plainly it was the entrance
to a hidlns Mace under the stack. Had

(OUST Ciktt

T
7
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he found a small opening he wouldn't
have been surprised, for bs knew that
a strawstack Is often made use of by
some of the smaller peopls wbo wear
fur. But this opening wss big enough
for a Dog.

Farmer Brown's Boy knelt down and
rweoed in. but it was too dark under
that stack for him to see anything.
Mailt awey he thought of Reddy Fox, - 2-- I wondr." said he. "if that sly scamp
has been making his home here right (Ospyrtcbt. Real Cause for Distress1M3. by InteheUteaal restate

gerries. lac.)JERRY ON THE JOBIn our very barnyard. And I wonder
If he Is In here now. Bowser will soon
find out." rrr I ( O0E4a 1BootHe stood up and whistled for Bowser

He was Just In time to catch
glimpse of a gray form before

it disappeared back of
the barn.

DEN MOuaTSAftS
the Hound, wbo was up by the house.
Bowser came at once, wagging his tail
bji h trotted alOTia.

IADV 'DaJ Ladv in j --7 R20M MOrat5x An r-- i c&Cs"TtU. US'
MUCH

Skunk la under there. Both Black Pussy
and Bowser have learned to respect
Jimmy Skunk. That must be who it is,
though Jimmy never in the world made
this big hole under the straw, fAny way,
we'll soon find out"

"llere. Bowser: see If anybody la m
there." commanded Parmer Brown's
Key as be pointed down to the opening
under the stafk. Obediently Bowser
put bis Bnee down and sniffed. He took
only one good sniff and then backed
awe In a hurry, growling way down

7 2
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He started for the barn to get a pitch-
fork to tear open that stack. Just as he
reached the barn he looked back. He
was Just in time to catch a glimpse of a
gray form before it disappeared back of
the barn. He ran around behind the

In his throat. The hair along bis back
and nark stood up and be started to
run bark to the house. It waa only
when bis master spoke to him sharply
that ha slopped. Sheepishly be came
back part way. but nothing that Farmer

- Brown's Boy could do would make him
eome eloee up to that opening again.

Farmer Brown's Boy didn't know
what to make of lu "Black Pussy was
scared and now Bowser Is scared." said
be, talklag to himself. "Bowser wouldn't

v
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barn. Running across the snow-cover- ed

Green Meadows as only he can run was
Old Man Coyote. He waa heading tor
the Old Pasture. Too surprised to do
anything but stare after him. Farmer
Brown's Boy watched him out of sight.

"Well. I never I" he' exclaimed as Old
Man Coyote disappeared In the Old Pas

4 r ata i

1- -ture. "The clever old rascal! I wonder
how long be has been living under that
stack? He knew we would never In
the world suspect hfm of living as close
to us as that ru get that fork now (Q i3 er wm. rxtTtw
and have a look at his den."

So Farmer Brown's Boy got the pitch-
IntenisUoaal restate(Ospitight, 192J.iora ana openea tnat stack of straw. Abie Will Have to Get Rid oThis InringABIE THE AGENTne uncovered the snug den Old Man

Coyote had made there, and he knew -- ... - t

im tfntuB To ftWHAT K Bt& NftooY cu such f uy HE ASKED ME IF I QWEby the signs that It had been used forsome time. Partly pushed under the UktlCVNKWn ftA01X AE NfXJ QOY Of THOSE' CIGARS SIQM0H OU SOKETHrQ FOR qETTlrVistraw at one side was a piece of brown IkJKii- - HIM r RXISt. - BUY HEHIM K Bt&M&ANEi KE THE rAVSE AK.D ipaper, farmer Browns Boy .pulled itout. Slowly a artn creot icmn hi. IlL SEE
'

tiUV
How ftBotfr rOfV MC VDU VOOUUJTMmciKTWHlS. UED Tt HM HA.HA.KA!freckled face until the freckles ran to-- rMS6 WnWIOt haweottheia: --

-igemer. 1rrr: 5kc iHKT tOO
QErVT.TOauij occi j oi vne iosi meat la a

II v '.mystery no longer." said he. "Old ManCuyote must have sneaked out fmm n. rAp K VilrTKX
CiRS For it i
1Ovnr see houj k
Seller. coou trder here and grabbed that meat out ofthe basket while Dad and I were in thebarn that day. I remember eettlns the

Come n-w- hat

in x vv -- ftP'v itiIII M V i r u m W 1 . Ibasket down Just a few feet from thisstack. He had plenty of time to Klin
. ii r mf i it i v. iIKSJVKQ

Skout. grab that meat and get back under (HeRemoye Pimples an! ncre. The old sinner! No won -
couldn't guess what had become of that
ineab doi i aon i snow as I am nmBlackheads With Ciiticiira4 he got It ; guess he needed it more thanwe did."

That was Just like Fanner Brown's
Bath with Cuticora Soap and hot

water to free the pores of Inrooxttle
and foUoer with a gentle application

(OenrTlcbt. lt3. ky T. W. Bmrraw)of Cutkxxr Otntzoaskt to soothe and
heal. Cotknra Talcum Is Ideal for --J e

owdeTuf aad permmlnf iJury List of 200
restatelOssyrlght. 1922. He Hadn't Had lime to Get AcquaintedLITTLE JIMMYIncludes 50 WomenSee

HEDallas, Or Jan, 1C Fifty women "i MOVET9 VAUtfT- - Kin'Asm MOU)nave oeen seieciea oy me county com
JlrVUvttT.tbu MUST .

KMOW WHO l--
ED "THE

rutUDftEM OF ISRAEL--
V I I " . I omissioners to serve as Jurors in the cir CHUDR-Er- 4 rNC I I 1OKE KMOWS : '

cuit court during 151. Two hundred LI t t-i a sbbbk. WEEKENDnames were put in the box for Jury H OUT Or-- tvir i .
I IvUiN k. Ill-- I TJONT '- EKWOVVOF lokftcu

eaiy, i 01 wnom were men.

X.KTIKED BAIXBOABUS BIXS

FUNERAL
COMPLETE

assrr. two rro. HgAaaa,
swLBiia. wTic a a.

avs staesta. ruasnai. o--
ricss: . y
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OUT OR SOUL,.9oanas, or Jan. it Henry E. Mas--11 eott, n. died at his bom m this
city January 11. uacott was recenOy
placed upon the pension list of the
Southern Pacific Railway compaify after
more than ZO years of service as a bridge
aad building carpenter In the employ of bd2tn railway company.

BRS. ASTTA MsCOT
Hoseburg. Jan. 1C Mra. Anna McCoy, I

aged It years, died ere Friday night
after a short Illness. She had lived herMiller &Tracey

waNtaroe) ay iiu
IS 'years aad .waa an active church
worker. Two children. Clara McCoy of
Roseburg and Albert McCoy .of Bremer-
ton. TVaah survive. Following funeralsum ssei, si see
services here the body win be taken to
Portland for cremation. , .


